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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

¬Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

HUABOLDT-
Mrs. . Abe Hilling was a visitor In-

Oilcll this , week.

Ail 11 Volts who Inn been vlslllng for

hoveral weeks with friends in this city
left Sunday for u visit with Lincoln
friends , she expects to visit friends in-

Onio before reluming lo her homo In

Grant , Nobr.
Daisy Morris left the forepart of the

week for 1'cru where she will attend
bummer school.-

Mrs.

.

. C. M. Linn and children loft
Saturday for a visit with relatives ut
( ! rand In , Mo.

Olive Pclriishck , returned Friday
from Lincoln where she has been at-

tending

¬

school the past year and will

upend the summer with her parents
houlh of town.

Hay Linn and family returned Sat-

urday

¬

from a visit with relatives In-

Dnwson. .

Gary 1C. Cooper assumed his new

duties as postmaster Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. P. M. Williamson visited Lin-

coln

¬

friends this week.

Minnie Monesmlth visited with
friends In Pawnee City Thursday.-

Ena

.

Cooper entertained u company
of young ladles Friday afternoon com-

plimentary

¬

to the Misses Cnrrlo and
Helen Llpko and Ada Veils.

Sam Kcc , the chinaman who has
been employed us laundryman at the
Park hotel , loft Monday for his old
Uomo in Chlnu-

Mrs. . Hcnj. Lcatherinun visited rela-

tives
¬

in Table Hock several days thU-

week. .

A cablegram was received by O. A.
Cooper Friday from his daughter , Miss
Eva , saying that sliu has arrived In

Manilla.-

Chus.

.

. Furrow , a prominent farmer
of this section , died in the St. Joseph
hospital , Friday , June 1. and the ro-

nmlns

-

were brought to this city Satur-
day

¬

for burial. The funeral services ,

were held at the family home north of
town , and interment was made in the
cemetery west of this city. Mr. Fur-

row
¬

has been suffering from cancer for
a year past , and had gone to St. Joe
with the hopes of being benefited , but
died while in the hospital.

Frank Furrow and Frank Hicks
went to St. Joseph Friday and brought
the remains of Clms Furrow to this
city Saturday.-

An

.

Interesting game was played be-

tween
¬

Pawnee City and Ilumboldt
Tuesday which she resulted in a score
of to ! in favor of Pawnee-

.Bertlw

.

Frank left Sunday for Peru
where she will attend the state normal
during the summer ,

The ladles of the Alpha club tender-
ed Prof. Osher Schlasfer u farewell re-

ception at the club rooms Friday evc-

nine. .

George and Samnile Thompson ar-

rived In the city Sunday on a visit te-

friends. .

Lulu Byram left Thursday for i-

bhort visit at her homo at Unadllla-
Neb. . She will attent school this sunv-

mor at Peru.-

Mrs.

.

. Hey Buln of Table Hock spenl
Sunday with E. S. Cope and wife-

.Mabel
.

Carnes Is elerkluc in Hoi
Strainer1 * gnnural merchandise More

The Hebron Incubator company an
contemplating locating in this eitv.-

M.

.

. C. ShurtlofT and John llartma
were looking after interests in Me

Cook this week.

Cards are out announcing the mai-
rlago of Anna Mae Gravatt and Ua
Miller , the event to take place the ov-

ning of June llth.

6iiio-
G. . W. Peek and wife of Falls (.'it

are staying with their son Cleon mi
wife , while the latter is slc-K.

John Hutchison entertained Wil
lam Peck las : Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Herbert Burk was a guct-
Mrs. . Noah Peck Friday afternoon.

Harvey Peck and sister visited wi
their uncle Harry Knisloy's and fai-

ily lost Sunday.
Edna Shaffer went to Kansas to

sist her cousin Mrs. Mettio Sprung
with her work.

Henry Gcrdes and wife of Barn
are at the home of their daughter M-

Cleon Pack during her illness-

Mrs.

-

. Cleon Peck Is quite ill at fc

home and wo hope to hear of 1

speedy recovery.-
Ansou

.

Knisley and wife visited wi

the former parents last Sunday-
.Claranco

.

and Ethel Peck were gue-

of Lloyd and Fern Sbouse 'last Mi

day afternoon.

Joe Maust and wife of Straussville-
wtre guests of ( 'Icon Pock and wife
last Sunday.-

Mrf.

.

. Howard is visiting with Mr .

George Shoiise.

Herman Huettner was a guest of his
brother Will last Sunday evening.

John Nolle and wife visited with
Martin Nolle last Sunday.

William Huctlncr and family visited
at Francis Xorn's last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Peck and daughter Ethel
visited with Mra. H. F. Single of Falls
City last Saturday.-

Claranco
.

Peck spent couple days
latter purl of last week with his 'rand-
mother and attend the commencement
exercises \vhllc there.

About twenty-six of the young folks
oflhis neighborhood gathered at the
home of Perry ShalTer Thursday eve-

ning
¬

In playing various game and pull-
ing

¬

lall'y. Those present report line
line.

Win Hutchison returned home from
''alls City last Saturday after spending
i faw days with relatives.

Paul , the little son of Geo. Peck and
vlfo was a victim of a very painful ae-

.ielunt

-

. , while playing with n butcher
knlfo ho cut the end of his largo too
) IV. Dr. Fast was called and dressed
he wound and the litllo child H get-

ing
-

as well as can bo expecled.-

STELLA.

.

.

X.ula McCool of .Salem spent the last
of the week with Nettle and Florence
Wheeler.-

Mrs.

.

. L. O. Kycs is visiting her broth-
er

¬

in Hcd Willow county.
Hank , Mildred and Hiohnid McMul-

en
-

spent Sunday at Tarkio. Mo.

Carrie Dietrich Is spending the sum-

ner
-

with Mrs. MoMullcn1 She will
eturn to school at Peru this fall.

Hugh Thompson , living one mile
cast of town , has been sick with
typhoid fever the past month. Dr.
Hull is attending him.-

A

.

lodge of the Hoyal Neighbors , an-

uixlllary of the M. W. A. . Is being
irganizcd here by a lady from Lincoln ,

Ila/.el Ilogrefe is visiting her sister
ut Tllden.

The Standard Hearers will moot this
evening with Grace Hodge.-

Hov.

.

. A. L. Ogden is holding revival
meetings at the Christian church.-

Chas.

.

. Lowe , a student from Midland
college , preached at the Luthcrar
church Sunday.

Fred Swihart of Lincoln attendee
Decoration services at this place.-

O.

.

. W. Nickle , son-ln-la - of W. J-

MeCray , will be principal of the sehoo-

at Uulo next year. His wife and chil-

dren are now visiting here.
Some of the farmers are trying to or-

ganl.e an Independent telephone com
puny.-

ll.

.

. A. Clark and wife spent Sunda-
in Hiawatha.

J. W. Jameson & Sons have move
the (louring plant from the Nebrask
mill to Choteun , Montana , where the
are now located.

According to nrrangments made las
week by the rcmonstrators and th-

liceiibu men , Stella will have but on
saloon this year , Hort Harmon bein
proprietor of the same. The enl
vacant business building In the towi
however , had to be rented by M-

ilarmon before this arrangement wi-

onscnted to , and ho is now pay in

out on two buildings.
George Smith Is the new vlllaj ;

M. II. Vandevenler aud wife alleiu-
d the .funeral at Brownvllle la-

riuirsday of his cousin , Mrs. Jerr-
Jallard , who died at her home tl-

Iher Mdo of Shubert. Deceased wi
1 years of ago-

.Mlllio

.

Robinson , who made IK

ionic hero last year with her grani-
wents , J. A. Vaught and wlfo , le-

on Sunday for her homo at Garbe-
Okla. .

The little people ot the Christii
church gave a ploaslng program Su
day evening in observance of chi
dren's day.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Squires , who has bee
visiling her slsler , Mrs J. D. Curl !

lefl Friday nighl for her homo
Broken Bow.-

Mrs.

.

. Kliilo Wilsey and Cora III
gins are sludying at a hospital In Li
coin to be trained nurses.-

Mrs.
.

th
. Sclp Strlngfield is visiting h

husband at White Cloud , Kans.-

"VERDON.

.

.

Pearl Cunningham lelt Monday f

Peru to attend the summer normal.

Mrs. A Colonum of Lincoln visited
Mr * . Keece this week.

Held Dowtv e f Preston was a Verdon
visitor last week.

Stella Stewart was on the sick list
last week.-

T.

.

. L. Ha'.l was a Falls Oily vUitor-
tht ? week

Florence Sudd of Duwson was elected
to be one of the teachers in the Vcr-
don school.-

Dr.

.

. GrllHth and wife were in Fall *

Cily Monday.

The Salem Dramatic Company gave
an entertainment last Wednesday
night to a small house.-

Mrs.

.

. IJ. F. Gritllth accompanied her
father Alonzo Cunningham to Omaha
after his visit here.

Clifton Benedicts moved into the
Jorn property in the eastern part of-

Verdon this week.

Edith ShalTer of Shubert is visiting
Verdon relatives.

Muriel Stewart spent this week with
Li//.ie Conover.-

Mrs.

.

. Buller went to Howe for a visit
Monday.-

B.

.

. F. Vouch went to Lincoln Mon-

day
¬

night.
John Strauss' baby received a bad

sprain last week In the right leg ,

which was very painful.-

G.

.

. Gage ,vus a Falls City visitor last
Monday night.-

Mrs.

.

. J. and Mrs. N. Parsons were In-

F.ills City Monday.-

Dr.

.

. Keeney came back from Elk
Creek Monday.-

M.

.

. Melisii and daughter Kuthcrinc
left Tuesday for u three weeks visit In

Granville North Dakota.-

Mrs.

.

. Williams who has been visiting
Irs. Stach returned to her home Sat1-

rday. .

Clare Coleman and wife of Auburr-
vcre in Verdon the llrst of the week

D. M. Davles ami family of Falls
Jlty visited Mrs. King last Tuesday

Mrs. Spence of rnionvllle , Mo. ,

islted her nieces Cora and Minnie
iwisegood last week.-

N.

.

. Henderson and family spent Sun-
ay

-

with D. Grifllth and wife Sunday
J. Weaver was a Kansas City visitor

ast week.-

Prof.

.

. Watson is employed to teach ir-

he county Institute this summer.-

Mr.

.

. O. P. Veal left Tuesday to meet
ler mother Mrs. L. Cornell , who ha1

pent the last year in Caldwell , Idaho
Helen Stowoll of Auburn spent last

veek in Verdon.

RULO.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Randolph and daugntoi
Eunice departed for Kansas City. Mo.
Thursday of last week where they ox

) ect to remain for sometime.
Worth Anderson and family fron

Brown County Kansas were \isltln ?

friends in Uulo one day lust week.-

Mr.

.

. John Anderson and wlfo of Ilia-
watha warn Ruin visitor last week th-

guesis of Dode Anderson and wife.-

Phil.

.

. Horun was a business visito-
at St. Joe last Friday and Saturelay.

Grant S. Ocamb was u business visi-

tor at Falls City Friday uflernoon.
Thomas Plumb and wife of Fall

City were Uulo visllor last Friday an-

Saturday. .

Jim Odgo.n of the Reservation was
Rule visiton Friday and while hero h
bought Ihreo new eulllvalors of I
Simon.-

Geo.

.

. Taylor a prosperous fanner w-

ivisiling In Rule la t Friday-

.Ilarland
.

Jones and wife were shoi
ping in Rule lust Saturday.-

G.

.

. D. Harris and wife who iu
housekeeping last full and went
south eastern Missouri to live wit
relatives have returned and will no1

make Rule their home.
Cass Jones was a busine sisitor i

Rule last Salurduy.-

Mrs.

.

. Klmer Sehuek and childrt
were shopping in Rule Salurday.-

A.

.

. J. Hurt was on the sle'i' list ll-

laller parl of last week-

.Cotiduetor

.

Ryan of the Atehise
freight , and family are visiting
Nebraska City this week.

Bill Barllelt and family of Falls Ci-

vislled in Rule Salurday Iho guesis
Uncle John Burk and wife.

Mill Zimmerman and father we
business visitors in Rule Saturday.

Bill Wilker was a Rule visitor lc-

Saturday. .

Elmer Arnold was a business visit
in this .r city Salurday.-

Clyde Adams had charge of the

uhison freight during conductor Ryan
absence.I-

I.

.

. Harrison was a Rule visitor -'at-
u relay.

Grant Ocamb has opened up a nice
line of shoes and overalls In ihe room
adjolnlnc Carpenler's grocery slore-

Mrs. . 1. A. McDonald and MUs Inks
were shopping in Rule Saturday.

Robert Paul and wife were Rule
visllors Salurday.

Maggie Meioncy was a pleasant visi-

tor
¬

in Rule Saturday.
John Santo and wife were shopping

in this elty Saturday.
Will Me Wain and family from the-

Y were visiting in Rule Saturday.
John Kruser of Arago was a busi-

ness

¬

visitor in this city Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Susan Boles visited at the
county capital Friday and Saturday.-

A

.

gangiof Burlington carpenters of
Lincoln put in a bav window and
placed a new signal tower at the de-

pot
¬

this week.-

Prof.

.

. NichoLof Shubert has been
engaged as principal of our high school
for the coming year has moved his
family here having runted the La-
Blanc house two blocks west of the
school building-

Ed

-

Simmons and father from near
Y were Rule visitors Saturday.-

Jueison

.

Carpenter met with a very
painful accident last Friday by step-

ping
¬

on a rusty nail which penetrated
his foot and at this writing he is con-
lined to his room..-

G.

.

. . M , Carpenter is very sick at this
visiting with very litlle hopes of any
improvement.

The country cirls club gave a social
at Mooncy school house Monday night
quite a a number of our young
folks attended and all report a plea-

sant
¬

tlmi.-

Rev.

.

. Cotton of Missouri is holding a
series of meetings this week in the
south M. E. Church.-

Mrs.

.

. lush living near Preslon died
Sunday morning. Funeral services by-

Rev. . Cotton Monday afternoon after
which her remain * were laid to rest in

the Rule cemetery.-

I

.

will be at the Tinsley hotel
at Rule , Tuesday , June 12th ,

from 10 to 4 o'clock. Bring the
halt , the maimed anel the blind ,

and I will help them.-
DK.

.

. GKO. II. Parsell.

SALEM
Mrs W. fillip and little son of Fal Is

City visited at Allan May's Thursday.

Grandma Bates left Thursday for u

visit with relatives and friends in
Table Rock.

Mary Russel was a passenger to
Falls City Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wylie of Falls City visited at
the home of her daughter Mrs. Allan
May Thursday and Friday.

Lucy Gregory was a passenger to-

HumboleU Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jim Whitney and litllo dauyh-

lor
-

of Hiawatha , Kansas came Friday
for a short visit with relatives and
friends bore.-

Mrs.

.

. Meredith and children spent
Sunday at the country home of J-

.Spurgin
.

Sunday.
The Salem home talent company

played at Verdon Thursday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Muuger drove up from
Falls City Sunday morning.-

Rev.

.

. Hunt came elown from Lincoln
Saturday evening.

William I'hlig and wife and litlle
son of Falls Cily spent , Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Allan May.

Grant Windle wife and little daugh-

ter
¬

of Falls City visited at Joe Win-

doll's

-

Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Boyd Moore entertained the
Baracha Club and young lady friends
Monday evening. The evening was

spent in music and games after which
refreshments were served. All en-

joyed a plcasanl evening.
Ruth Moore drove to Falls City Mon-

day afternoon.
Will Gregory and wife'wero sundaj-

r

visilors at Ihe Springs.
Jim Mellol Falls City was in towr-

Friday. .

Miss Francis Morton has re-

signed the position of city li-

brarian to accept a similar one a-

1Silverton , Col. This is , in the
nature of an advancement as

r Miss Morton receives a mucl
larger salary there than she die

I- here.

LOOK ! LOOK !

-

At the largest and best line ol Buggies west of the * Y
* Missouri river. We have just unloaded a car of the -> *

ij* celebrated Keys Bros. Buggies and Surries and are
* now ready to show you some of the very best vehicles ?
* ever brought to this city. *

*
* * **

We can save you money in this line as we have them fe-

f. ranging in price from $45 upward. See us before you
* buy.

* We also have a big line of Implements and our stock A.

* is complete in all lines on which we are making very $

close prices. . . *

; We have one of the best and easiest running Cream
E Separators on the market , from $55 up. See it before

vou buv one. S-

t " f *
I|

* Remember that harvest is nearly here and you ought 1C 'ft

& to have one of our binders to harvest your crop. Our 4-

X Twine is the best money can buy. Don't fail to get j-

j< j> our price on twine , we can save you money. Remem1C
* ber the place. ?

t Yours for Business , t3. T

1t

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

Elias Meyers was among our
callers this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wissman of Rule was
here Wednesday.

Virgil Louts of the M. P. Co. .

was here Tueselay.

Frank Dempsey w a s elown-
jj from Dawson Frielay.-

Mrs.

.

. Aela Bowker of Rule was
visiting here Sattmlay.

- * - -

Louis Xentncr of Verelon gave
us a call on Wednesdaj' .

| Hugh O'Grady of Uawson was
a Thurselay visitor in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Me3'ers was a
pleasant caller at this office 3'es-

te

-

relay.

Mary Russell who has been
visiting with Anita Wilson re-

turneel
-

Monelay to her home at
Salem.-

Freel

.

Xorn on route 1 , gavu

this office a substantial remem-

brance
¬

Saturelay.

Doc Jones ami family of Oma-

ha
¬

spent Sunelay with John
Parlier anel family.

Allan D. May , of the Salem
Sentinel , was a pleasant caller at
this office Tuesday.

Henry Sandford spent Satur-
elay

¬

and Sunday in St. Joseph
the guest of Miss Daisy Foley.-

J.

.

. II. Coons of Ilumboldt. Neb.
says that hogs are mortgage
raisers. He thinks no other kind
of live stock will bring in the
good results that comes from hog
raising when it is properly fol-

lowed.
¬

. Mr. Coons is a practical
hog raiser who has followed the
business more than 20 years , and
he ought to know. Yesterday he
had on this market two carloads
of his own raising that brought
$2,500 , and they were but a sam-

ple
¬

of the kind that he raises
right along. ' 'But I raise the
very best , " said Mr. Coons"The
scrub hog is no better on the
farm than the scrub cattle or
any other kind of scrub stock.-

By
.

raising the very best , and
taking good care of them , I find
them to be very profitable. I use
thoroughbred boars , and high
grade sows , and find that it pays
well , as my hogs top the market
most of the time. "

Miss Russell of Salem . is tlte
guest of Myrtle Ramel.-

Geo.

.

. Fischer of Rule reme'u-
bered

-

The Tribune this week.-

Rev.

.

. IT. B. Smith and family
moved to Lincoln Wednesday
noon. We regret exceedingly ,

their departure from our midst

Mr. Gliues and family are now
duly installed in the Sowles prop-

erty
¬

on Main street. Dora and
Mary are expected from Ok1 a-

homa
-

this month.
Court News.

The judicial bench is occupied
anel court has convened in the
county court room. The firbt
case was the one against McFar-
land for trying to burn the jail
at Ilumboldt. Having been an
occupant of our jail fiftv-twc
days , the jury decided to give
him ten more days. Case being
tried now is the one of Berard vs-

.theC.
.

. B. Q. , and has not been
passed on as yet. The bank
case is ne.\t on the docket.-

Married.

.

.

At the home of George Noalt-
anel wife on Monelay at S o'clock
occurred the marriage of Mrs.
Carrie Smith of this city and
John A. Benedict of Verelor-
Rev. . Griffin in a few impressive
words performed the ceremony
in the presence of a few intimate
friends and relatives.

After the ceremony an elegant S
luncheon was served by Mrs. G. '

Noah. Mr. and Mrs. Benedict
left Tuesday for their home at
Verdon , followed by the congrat-
ulations

¬

of their friends here-

.At

.

o'clock Monday morning ; \
at the Catholic church Rev. Bex

performed the marriage ceremony

which united Anna B. Murphy

and John L. Morris in matrimony.-

It
.

was a very < juiet anel prettv-

wedding. . The bride is well
known here and is possessed of
many lovable qualities. The
groom is an excellent young man
of Pueblo , Colo. , being an engi-

neer

¬

on the railroad. Mr. and /
Mrs. Morns were the guests of-

of Dennis McCarthy and wife be-

fore

¬

leaving for a visit with
friends in St. Joseph and Omaha.
The young couple will make
their home in Pueblo , Colo. The
Tribune voices the congratula-
tions

¬

of their many friends.


